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Purchasing power: using wage statistics with regional price parities to create a standard for comparing wages across U.S. areas
The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics Occupational Employment Statistics (OES) program has long produced actual wages by occupation that allow data users to compare wages across geographic regions. For the purpose of this article, the OES program has produced price-adjusted wages, which incorporate the costs of goods and services in an area to produce a figure that more accurately represents the real value of earnings for crossarea comparisons. This article explores how measures of price-adjusted wages and employment concentration are used to compare employment across areas.
For jobseekers who wonder if they might earn higher wages by moving to a different area of the country, an important consideration is the relative value of wages earned. Even if wages in a new area are higher, a wage earner's purchasing power will decrease if the cost of living in the new area offsets the higher wage.
1 When actual wages are adjusted for regional prices, the resulting figures offer data users a more accurate representation of purchasing power for cross-area comparisons. This article will discuss how regional differences affect purchasing power in general, how price-adjusted wages are used to compare purchasing power across areas and occupations, and how specific occupations are affected by regional prices and employment concentrations in different areas.
The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) Occupational Employment Statistics (OES) program produces employment and wage estimates for more than 800 occupations. OES wage data have long been the go-to source for jobseekers and employers who want to know the average (or range) of wages by occupation at the national, state, and area levels. These wages are generally expressed as actual wages, that is the actual amount that a worker is paid by their employer. Because costs for goods and services tend to fluctuate across different areas of the country, actual wages alone rarely provide a useful metric for comparing purchasing power across areas. But by incorporating regional price parities (RPPs) from the Bureau of Economic Analysis, OES can produce a priceadjusted wage that offers data users a standard for comparing wages across Metropolitan Statistical Areas (hereinafter referred to as areas).
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RPPs, expressed as a percentage of the overall national price level (equal to 100), measure the differences in the price levels of goods and services across areas for a given year. If an area's RPP is greater than 100, it means that goods and services are more expensive than the national average; if an area's RPP is less than 100, goods and services are less expensive than the national average. In areas where goods and services are more expensive, actual wages tend to be higher. By adjusting the actual wage based on an area's RPP, OES produces April 2016 a price-adjusted wage that gives data users a comparable standard for assessing purchasing power across different areas.
In May 2014, the average actual wage in San Jose-Sunnyvale-Santa Clara, CA ($75,770), was much higher than the average wage in NC ($55, 840) . But when the RPPs are taken into account to adjust for average price level, the gap between the two areas shrinks, producing price-adjusted wages of $62,107 and $58,779, respectively. (See table 1.) Data users comparing wages for San Francisco-Oakland-Fremont, CA, and the Durham area will notice the following: San Francisco area wages decrease after adjusting for average price level, while wages in the Durham area increase after the adjustment.
The San Jose and San Francisco areas, as well as New York-Northern New Jersey-Long Island, NY-NJ-PA, and Washington-Arlington-Alexandria, DC-VA-MD-WV, are among the areas where wages are highest. But when the actual wages are adjusted for average price level to show purchasing power, the rankings change. (See table 1 .) The San Jose, San Francisco, and Washington areas remain among the highest paying areas, but the New York area is no longer among the highest paying. Despite the fact the New York area has high actual wages across the board, the cost of living is so high that the area's price-adjusted wages are much lower. The San Jose area remains the highest paying, even with its relatively high RPP. Actual wages in the San Jose area are so high that they offset the high cost of living. The San Francisco area falls from 2 to 10 and the New York area falls to 61. Some areas with high price-adjusted wages that may surprise data users include the Durham area; Huntsville, AL; Hartford-West Hartford-East Hartford, CT; and Springfield, IL. 
Purchasing power by occupation
The relationship between wages and relative prices becomes even more interesting when occupational data is included in the analysis. Workers employed in the arts, design, entertainment, sports, and media occupational group earn higher wages in Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA, and the New York, San Jose, and Washington areas than in any other areas of the United States. This remains true both before and after adjusting for prices. Computer and mathematical occupations have high wages in Seattle-Tacoma-Bellevue, WA, along with the San Jose and Durham areas both before and after adjusting the wages for regional prices. However, these occupational groups are the exceptions. Out of the 220 occupational groups in the 10 areas with the highest mean wages, the 18 occupational groups listed in table 2 are the only groups that remain among the 10 highest paying areas after adjusting wages for regional prices. Because wages for all occupations in an area are adjusted by the same RPP, relative rankings within an area remain the same after adjusting for prices. But because actual wages and RPPs differ across areas, pay rankings for specific occupations tend to fluctuate in cross-area comparisons, creating variances. For some occupations, adjusting for regional prices decreases the difference between the highest and lowest paying areas, while for others the difference increases. This holds true for two related occupations-bookkeepers and accountants.
After adjusting wages for regional prices, the difference between the highest and lowest paying areas decreases for bookkeepers and increases for accountants. Across most occupations, the highest actual wages are generally earned in areas with high RPPs, such as New York and San Francisco. But after adjusting wages for regional prices, occupational differences tend to have a more pronounced effect on purchasing power than geography alone. In particular, occupations with relatively low wages tend to exhibit the greatest pre and postadjustment change. For example, food-service workers and cashiers earn more in San Francisco and San Jose than most other areas of the country before adjusting for regional prices. But after adjusting wages for prices, these workers' wages are in the bottom 25 percent nationally. After price adjustments, purchasing power for fast-food workers tends to increase in areas of Illinois, Washington, and Colorado.
Figures 1 and 2 show purchasing power and mean wages for team assemblers 3 and police officers, respectively, in selected areas. The areas in figure 1 all have an RPP of less than 100. Accordingly, the price-adjusted wage for all areas is higher than the mean wage, effectively increasing the purchasing power of team assemblers in these areas. Figure 2 includes a mix of areas, some with high RPPs and others with low RPPs. Most of the areas with high wages for police and sheriff's patrol officers had mean wages for all occupations well above the U.S. average, as well as high RPPs. For police and sheriff's patrol officers, the high occupational mean wage outweighs those factors and still produces a high rate of purchasing power. Simply put, police officers are often better off in highwage, high-RPP areas. This differs from team assemblers, as they generally do better in low-wage, low-RPP areas. 
Area

Employment effects on average wages before and after price adjustments
Data in tables 1 and 2 may appear to have some inconsistencies when compared. For instance, one may wonder why Boston-Cambridge-Quincy, MA-NH, and the San Francisco area are among the top-paying areas after price adjustments in table 1, but do not appear in the top paying areas for any of the 22 occupational groups in table 2. The reason for this lies in the employment composition of the areas. Boston and San Francisco have high wages because they have a higher share of workers in high-paying occupations, not because they have high wages after adjusting wages for prices. Similarly, Bridgeport-Stamford-Norwalk, CT, appears in table 2 with high priceadjusted wages for sales and related occupations not because the area has higher wages for low-paying sales occupations such as cashiers, but because the area has relatively few cashiers and a high share of financial services sales agents. Some areas have heavy concentrations of workers in particular fields. For some occupations, a correlation exists between employment concentration and wages.
Employers generally want to locate where labor costs are low and they can attract needed workers. Of course, not all employers can relocate. Service workers and employees of local government may need to stay near their customers or constituents. For employers who are able to relocate, the location quotient can be an invaluable tool for determining the best place to set up shop. The location quotient compares the employment of an occupation in an area relative to the average for the nation. Its formula is the share of employment in an area divided by the share of the U.S. employment. If an area's location quotient for an occupation is higher than 1.0, it means that employment for the occupation is more highly concentrated in the area than the national average.
The areas in figure 1 all have location quotients greater than 1.0 for team assemblers. For example, in May 2014, the location quotient for team assemblers in Flint, MI, was 3.04 (see figure 3 data), indicating the area had 3 times the national average employment concentration for that occupation. This indicates a high concentration of team assemblers in Flint, MI, and greater purchasing power relative to team assemblers in other areas of the country. Figure 3 shows the location quotients relative to purchasing power for team assemblers.
In May 2014, the overall correlation between location quotient and purchasing power for team assemblers in the 297 areas in figure 3 was 0.42. The upward sloping line in the figure suggests that as employment concentration increases, the purchasing power of wages generally increases. For team assemblers, areas with high purchasing power and low price parities tend to have lower mean wages. For other occupations, areas with a high overall mean wage generally have higher regional prices.
Not all occupations show a relationship between location quotient and purchasing power. For example, the data for police and sheriff's patrol officers suggest little to no correlation between purchasing power and location quotients. The overall correlation between the two variables was −0.17. For this occupation, there is less variation in the location quotient when compared with team assemblers. Figure 4 shows the purchasing power and location quotients for police and sheriff's patrol officers.
Summary
In summary, this article has introduced the use of RPPs to calculate the purchasing power of wages earned in different areas and explored the relationship between wages, price-adjusted wages, and employment concentrations. It might seem obvious high-priced urban areas would offer high wages, but the actual wages of an area only tell part of the story. When wages are adjusted to account for cost of living, low-wage areas often grant workers superior purchasing power. For jobseekers, the overall purchasing power of a wage in a given area is often more important than the wage itself. For employers, the concentration of labor in an area may be as important as the impact of wages on labor cost. Accordingly, some occupations may seem more attractive in different areas. The areas with highest and lowest price-adjusted wages for occupations depend on the occupation, as does the relationship between wages and employment concentrations. For some occupations, purchasing power increases with employment concentration, while for others, purchasing power may be unaffected by the concentration of employment in an area.
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NOTES
1 Here, purchasing power is defined as the mean wage for an area divided by its regional price parity and multiplied by 100. Both the wage estimates and the RPP estimates are subject to sampling error, so the purchasing power estimates are subject to error as well.
Because this error range has not been calculated, some of the rankings and differences in this article may not be statistically significant. 
